18' SABRE SELF-CONTAINED

Awning over front window — Fiberglass insulation throughout — Hardwood cabinets — 3-Burner range w/oven & 12V exhaust fan — One roof vent — Single sink — 3 cu. ft. butane & electric refrigerator — 25' - 110 volt electric service cord — Marine toilet w/20-gal. fiberglass holding tank w/by-pass system — Shower w/flexspray — 30-gal. glasslined pressure water tank — 12 volt air compressor — Dual 8-gal. butane tanks w/auto reg. — 12 volt electric brakes w/car kit — 2 - 670 x 15 - 6 ply rated tires — Bumper w/sewer hose storage — All aluminum body — Converter w/built-in charger — Water Gard — Shelf above front window — Wall heater w/Unitrol — Tailor-made lined drapes — Overhead lockers — 110 volt waterproof outlet — 6-gal butane hot water heater — 12 volt shaver plug — 12 volt H.D. battery — 10'2" Awning rail — Assist handle — Telescoping radio aerial — Steel foldaway step

20' SABRE SELF-CONTAINED

Awning over front window — Fiberglass insulation throughout — Hardwood cabinets — 3-burner range w/oven & 12V exhaust fan — Two roof vents — rear w/12V fan — Single sink — 6 cu. ft. butane & electric refrigerator — 25' - 110 volt electric service cord — Marine toilet w/20-gal. fiberglass holding tank w/by-pass system — Lavatory, tub w/flexspray shower — 30-gal. glasslined pressure water tank — Dual 8-gal. butane tanks w/auto reg. — 12 volt electric brakes w/car kit — 4 - 650 x 15 4-ply rated tires T.T. — Telescoping radio aerial — Steel foldaway step — Bumper w/sewer hose storage — All aluminum body — Converter w/built-in charger — Shelf over front window — Wall heater w/Unitrol — Tailor-made lined drapes — Overhead storage cabinets — 110 volt waterproof outlet — 6-gal. butane hot water heater — Medicine cabinet w/mirror — 12 volt air compressor — 12 volt H.D. battery — 12'8" Awning rail — Assist handle — 12 volt shaver plug — Water Gard